Suzanne Matonek
17062 SE 79th McLawren Terrace
Calumet Grove, The Villages
Florida 32162
My Dear Neighbors,

November 6, 2019

I hope this has been a good week for everyone.
We are one week away from the 21st month anniversary of the sinkhole crisis
on McLawren Terrace.
Calumet Grove Update:
1. Marion County Commissioner Jeff Gold has confirmed that Michael Savage,
Marion County Building Safety Director, plans to attend the District 4 Board of
Supervisors meeting on Friday, November 8th, 2019, at 1:30 pm at the Savannah
Center. He will address concerns regarding the two damaged homes on McLawren
Terrace and their 6-month permit extensions to April 20, 2020

2 Mr. Savage has been the sole approving authority for permits over the past 21
months for both McLawren homes under the previous and current owner (s).

3 District Manager, Richard Baier, has suggested that concerned residents in the
McLawren neighborhood might want to attend the meeting to hear what Mr. Savage
has to say, and perhaps residents might want to also come prepared with a few
questions.

4 Attending and sharing our personal statements on this ongoing crisis and how
these Permit extensions have directly affected our quality of life should be powerful
and effective enough in impacting the current mindset of the Marion County officials.
I know that many of you may also have questions concerning these and other
issues such as:
A. The direct impact of future home prices
B. Best practices on the construction site
C. Mr. Wrobel’s inability to pay Marion County taxes and local amenity fees
D. The failing of Florida’s Health & Safety standards pertaining to the pool
E. Does the status of both homes remain condemned? There are no signs
F. Why was only a partial inspection given at the close of the last inspection in Oct.

5 For our neighbors out of town or having other obligations that prevent attendance
at the District 4 Board Meeting, you have an opportunity to forward your concerns and
questions to the Board at the Email address with the Attention Line “Calumet Grove
Questions for Mr. Savage VCDD 4 Meeting Nov 8
dist4board@districtgov.org
6 Click the following link to find the Marion County Permit and Inspection
information:
https://www.marioncountyfl.org/departments-agencies/departments-a-n/buildingsafety/permit-and-inspection-information
Once there enter permit number 2019012063 (Neumann) or permit number
2018120748 (Morrill). Be sure to hit “continue” to access permit details.

This is a well put together website and will keep you up to date and well informed.
Wishing you all the Best,
Suzanne Matonek

